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USA Hockey National Team Development Program Questionnaire 

*** Please print clearly and provide as much detail as possible (3 pages) 

Information gathered is for NTDP Public Relations and USAHockey.com 

 

FOR NTDP PUBLIC RELATIONS  

Name:       Phone Number:      

Pronunciation of Last Name:           

Hometown:      Birthplace:       

Email address:             

Best way to reach you (circle ONE):  Phone – Text – Email – Facebook – Other (describe) 

Family Information 

Mother:       Father:       

Brothers and sisters (names and ages):          

Family or relatives with athletic/sporting backgrounds (Include name, relation, team and sport): 

              

              

               

 

FOR PLAYER PROFILE 

Have you made a verbal commitment to play college hockey? If so, where and what lead to 

your decision?            

              

               

Last team played for and who was your coach:         

               

Did you win any awards last season? If so, what?       

               

First hockey team:             

When did you first begin playing hockey and how did you get started?    
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Who has had the most influence on your career (parent, coach, teammate) & why?  

              

               

Who was your childhood hockey idol and why?        

               

               

Why did you choose USA Hockey and the NTDP?        

               

               

This season, I’m most looking forward to…        

              

               

Do you have any pre-game rituals or superstitions (what do you do & why)?   

              

              

               

What is your most memorable hockey moment/achievement & why:     

              

               

The one thing people don’t know about me is…        

              

               

Most embarrassing hockey moment:         

              

               

Most played song on your iPod:           

My favorite piece of sports memorabilia is…         

If you could be in one movie…           

Who would you trade places with for a day…         

Three famous dinner invitees:           
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Favorites 

NHL Team:              

NHL Player:              

U.S. Born Player:             

Shootout move:             

Goal celebration:             

Sport (outside of hockey):            

Video Game:              

Movie:               

TV Show:              

Actor:               

Actress:              

Musical Artist/Group:              

Website:              

Book:               

Pump-up song:             

Home cooked meal:             

Activity away from the rink:            
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